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Why OIG Did This Review

Prior OIG reviews focused on U.S.
Food and Drug Administration (FDA)
oversight of food recalls. Food
recalls are the most effective means
of protecting public health when a
widely consumed food product is
either defective or potentially
harmful. At the time of those OIG
reviews, FDA did not have statutory
authority to require food
manufacturers to initiate recalls of
most foods.
After those reviews, enactment of
the FDA Food Safety Modernization
Act gave FDA new authority to order
a mandatory recall and require firms
to recall certain harmful foods. We
conducted this review to determine
whether FDA is fulfilling its
responsibility in safeguarding the
Nation’s food supply now that it has
mandatory recall authority.
Our objective was to determine
whether FDA had an efficient and
effective food-recall process that
ensured the safety of the Nation’s
food supply. Specifically, we focused
on FDA’s (1) oversight of firms’
initiation of food recalls,
(2) monitoring of firm-initiated
recalls, and (3) maintenance of foodrecall data in the electronic recall
data system.

How OIG Did This Review

We reviewed documentation for 30
voluntary food recalls judgmentally
selected from the 1,557 food recalls
reported to FDA between October 1,
2012, and May 4, 2015.

The Food and Drug Administration’s Food-Recall
Process Did Not Always Ensure the Safety of the
Nation’s Food Supply
What OIG Found

FDA did not always have an efficient and effective food-recall process that
ensured the safety of the Nation’s food supply. We identified deficiencies in
FDA’s oversight of recall initiation, monitoring of recalls, and the recall
information captured and maintained in FDA’s electronic recall data system,
the Recall Enterprise System (RES). Specifically, we found that FDA could not
always ensure that firms initiated recalls promptly and that FDA did not always
(1) evaluate health hazards in a timely manner, (2) issue audit check
assignments at the appropriate level, (3) complete audit checks in accordance
with its procedures, (4) collect timely and complete status reports from firms
that have issued recalls, (5) track key recall data in the RES, and (6) maintain
accurate recall data in the RES.
Recalls were not always initiated promptly because FDA does not have
adequate procedures to ensure that firms take prompt and effective action in
initiating voluntary food recalls. FDA’s monitoring of recalls was not always
adequate because FDA staff had insufficient oversight to ensure that the
assignment was at the appropriate level and FDA obtained incomplete or
inaccurate consignee information from firms initiating recalls. Additionally,
FDA lacked adequate procedures to collect timely and complete status reports
from these firms because the procedures did not require staff to request status
reports at the time the recall was initiated. Lastly, the RES contained deficient
recall information because it did not track all information necessary for FDA to
effectively monitor recall activities and assess the timeliness of recalls; the RES
also contained inaccurate data.

What OIG Recommends and FDA Comments

We recommend that FDA use its Strategic Coordinated Oversight of Recall
Execution (SCORE) initiative to establish set timeframes, expedite decisionmaking and move recall cases forward, and improve electronic recall data. We
also made other procedural recommendations, which are listed in the report.
FDA agreed with our conclusion that it needs to help ensure that recalls are
initiated promptly in all circumstances and said that it will consider the results
of our review as it “continues to operate the SCORE team.” FDA also described
other actions it has taken in response to our early alert, issued June 8, 2016, and
draft report including initiating a new quality system audit process and a plan to
provide early notice to the public and more guidance to staff.

The full report can be found at https://oig.hhs.gov/oas/reports/region1/a011601502.asp.

